
OATIIERIN. UNLLE SAMSMONiY "
IN BIITTE IS NO SMMAL TASK

Half a. mlllon, and all li. old lsi,
too. has been collected for Uncle Sam In
Butte within the last two years,

This money comes from various chan-
nels-revenue stamps, government lI-
censes, and legacy taxes.

The Butte omce collects more than e6
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per cent of the revenue collected In the
pltrlct of Montana, which includes
Utah, Idaho and Montana.

Liquor Pays Its Share.
In this division are 11 breweries, one

grain distillery, one joint distillery, three
rectlfiers, 42 wholesale liquor dealers and
Wholesale malt dealers, 757 retail malt
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and liquor dealers, 25 clgar factories, 10
tobacco faotories and 3•9 other special

M r Charles D. French is chief d e-
uty for Montana Division No. 3, Which
includes Silver Bow, Granite, Deer
Lodge, Powell, Ravaili, Gallatin, Mis-
soula, Broadwater and Jefferanoncoun-
ties, with headquarters at Butte.

This is the largest division west of the
Rocky mountains. Helena is headquar-
ters for Division No. 1, which includes
the remaining counties of the state, ex-
cept Madison and Beaverhead, which
are included in pocatello division and
Plathead and Teton included in Mos-
cow, Idaho division.

Moore Handles Stamps.
Prof. Clinton H. Moore is deputy col-

lector and stamp collector of same divi-
sion, all moneys, stamps, licenses and
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tax receipts pass through Mr. Moore's
department. The money received and
transmitted to the governmnet at Wash-
ington by Mr. Moore has been over half
a million dollars. This office has been
created within the last two years be-
cause of the rapid increase of business,
And Professor Moore received the ap-
pointment from headquarters at Salt
Lake.

Major Samuel H. Almon is United
States gauger for rectifying in the Mon-
tana division. His duties consist in
gauging all liquors bought in the orig-
Inal packages after being compounded
by the rectifiers. The testing is done
by means of the hydrometer after the
packages have been weighed. After
this test the gauger stamps each pack-
age with number of proof gallons it
contains: also weight, tare a;11ni t' ofF of
wine gallons on bung-stave of each bar-
rcl.

NtILL 6ILLES IlDS SUDDENLY
AITI[R RECOVERY SEEMS ASSURED

Neill (Glles, who was scalded last
Wednesday while working in the Farrel
shaft No. 2, died this morning at 5
o'clock at the St. James hospital.

Gilles was born of Scotch parents in
the IBruce mining district in Canada,
and was 34 years old at the time of his
death. Four years ago 'he moved to
Butte from the copper country in Michi-
gan, and since that time has worked for

* NEILL GIL.lES,
Who died this morning front inf.

juries received in a mine accident,

his brother, Donald (llles, at the Farrel
mine.

He was a young fnan of sober habits,
industrious and invariably bright and
cheerful. Even after being removed to
the hospital, where he suffered excrucia-
ting pain from his injuries, he did not
murmur and it was partly due to this
fact that his friends underestimated the
extent of his injuries; the physician who
attended him was hopeful of his recov-
ery to the last.

The accident which resulted in Gilles'

death occurred last Wednesday after-
noon at 'the Farrel shaft No. 2. A water
pipe in the shaft carrying a pressure of
300 pounds, burst. The water rushing
out upon the steam pipe nearby caused
the shaft to become filled with steam
and scalding water, and William Will-
iams, Neill lllies and ILicard Trythall,
who were standing near, were all more
or less scalded.

Suffering Was Severe.
Williams died a few minutes after t'he

accident, but Gilles and Trythall were
removed to the St. James hospital,
where Gilles linge'ed until this morning,
suffering untold agony.
He was terribly scalded about the

arms, back and shoulders.
Jake (lilles, a brother of the dead man,

was at the mine at the time of the acci-
dent. Said he this morning:
"We hardly expected Neill to die after

living nearly four days. He bore his
sufferings so patiently that it was hard
to tell muc'h about his condition.
"I was on top at the Farrel shaft when

the pipe burst. A moment later Matt
Oles, a miner, brought Trythall up in
the cage. I started to jump on the cage
to go back and assist him, but he called
to me to take care of Trythall and he
returned alone.

"I want it known that Oles acted the
part of a hero, for he took his life in his
hands when he returned in all that
steam, for my brother and the body of
Williams. Oles never flinched from his
task, however, but. facead.the danger in
the most heroic manher.

Wif9 and Chi 4ying.
i4eill Gillei lea• • nd one child

living at No. 731 , ast Park street. HasI
fther,i',Nell Gil tirA lis tmoti r
lie at t' her It f lor ant Park
streets. 'The d a so leaves six
brothers and two sisters, all residing in
Butte. They are: Donald, Jake, Angus,
Malcolm, Murdock, Archie, Mrs. Mary
McLeod and Mrs. Maggie Lee,.

The body of Neill Gilles now lies at
Tachell's undertaking parlors, on West
Broadway.

Coroner Johnson will hold an inquest
over the body at that place Monday
evening. The funeral will be announced
later.

BUITTE ELKS
TO DO THINGS

Elks of Butte have long been In love
with Frederick Wards. He has graced
their lodge room with his genial pres-
ence many a t-tme and has been cheered
with enthusiasm unaffected and sincere
when he rndo his happy hits of speech,
recitation or casual talk.

Tonight Butte Elks will reach a cli-
miax in the effort to show Wardo what
.a good fellow they. bollove him to be.
There will be an entertainment in the
lodge room at the end of the perform-
ance at the theater.

Something will be doing when Warda
takes the chair and taps with the presld-
lag officer's gavel which he handles so

well. Speeches and songs will enliven
the glad hours and the guest will be
metaphorically patted on the back and
told to feel at home.

Carousing is no part of the good creed
which Butte Elks observe. There are
brighter visions that can be caught in
sparkling wine and sweeter music than
the tinkle of a glass when Warde is in
Butte and good cheer abounds in the
Elks' lodge room.

Tonight there will he several surprises.
The unexpected will happen. It will be
a red letter night in the antlered circles
of the town.

MRS, YACKEY WANTS LETTERS
Mrs. Elizabeth Yackey has petitioned

the district court for letters of admln-
istratrix on the estate of her lait hus-
band, Peter Yackey.

The petition was filed this morning.

TheApiarel That Spring Brings

more able to appreciate the freshness, the beauty, the exclusiveness of the Cp
warm weather apparel this clothing store has ready,,(,.,( At last spring is
here, and on this, its first day, you are extended the most cordial of invitations

j to honpr tld clothing store with your presence and by an inspection of the stocks gain knowledge of how
Ele.ahe , Stylish Clothing Is Sold At Moder.te Prices At Symons'. .s .o0 .

/FOR *THE OPENING
A Great Collection of Highest-Class Suits at $14.85

Not less than forty distinct styles, full military, half-military and ensign shape sn k stlls, modeled on the most
gracful lines and bleoming to all figures. 'hese suits a tr taillored rot,, ftoelign - nade fabrics: the spi ndlt
''9nglish worsteda anI fnanly cheviots being most ttnmerous, though qiit, a tsprinkling of the plaitn dark-colord
stu't many be seen. As brt fore stated, they're highlest clas stits, hullted a. hist tanl knows, slitched neatly In
silk and lined with finest cloths; a line worthy as a littintg r presentat\i tve
o the spring stock shown here. Price ........................................ ....... 145

Some of the New Overcoats
The $12.4o Top Coats The $12.4o Long Coats The $17.oo Long Coats

Those short box affairs so decideadly (ravencettt.n, In dark grat'y color, made lratty travnttt, black thlhets and
swa'gger and so very futhtonaable. The with yoke bitk, velvat collar aal| tarn- fn c'y I tal o lV t, t ll wastntat llai att'lrpro , ill
new black andl whitt•s sholwn; alsot ll bak tilt's, full f enigi , enatleta ly watert- very tiatly ttatude; garmentls hntve yoke wt
ttatl gray cuOvets, silk lintags, velvet a nt .itt ver'y piractl• at fur tnil kitds of balck a dt f'r t, satin piping and tat tin l

aolitrta. wtat thier. Sol retgularly tat $17.50. shouta l r litning. Value ap to $::5.00.

Boys Clothed Better and Cheaper Here
Boys' Finest Suits and Top Coats $3.4o

The i 'tF all superb) garments, r4 rm ht t wthn t, heat w ame thsh and bullt totilly, stylishly and tarefully. IN 'rll NI•
INES i there are N orolks.a t1i r blouuses, v'tt s, thri e-ll,.c and long Iit amts. Slz'ats iill the \a ;y fiot tt 1 I 0

years. rlTHI. I iTOP (.I AT1 t I
i '

, ,,iaan:I ,, frot li tla' (i 'ln l ., ia'atrs antd •h''viot, itn gray, )hitle, brlatla ,, rold l l Itat. l'They i
are up to the i top notiih of Ita 'iian anal ar111 well liii tshed. Nizns ra ige f lrolnt tao 14.I l .4

uts and o t all at p ............................................ . . . ........... ....... 40
$4.so to $4.50 Boys' Knee Pant Suits $1.98

Vest'i , llu sitlan loust arrm d s gil tl alllous suitt•a in slt frol t S tao years, a t Ia twoat l,' sta'a' lts in Isizes a t 1,t t yI ouras'a.
Fiv'e lhundred'l i ' it' t-,a la.s wool garmt• t tit, iitae fr'aa cltcviot attat w rst'ia maataletials oft dot t ;illae tatant ,ri -

tuie, strongly ant stylishl y  ,  lly aal e til, t ltti l lll l t ati d awell itnllted. '1ll' I•best tIatIlu• n primlt a t taHe
of goods we've evaer showAl. VAlues up to S1it1. I'r a i a ................ ......................................

$io.oo Boys' Long Pant Suits $6.85 $4.50 Boys: Spring Overcoats $1.98
Pure wool lluae 'tge aital d gral y Ilit ll 'h(eviot stalls in round-i'Iornere.a' l s-tatc' k IIPure want e(v t .iC loth i ot'a rlati• in taht stver l l aes of ti , mailla' Ini

style, lined with fin
e  

heavy l ia n lt,a tlot, styll thly cut. laIest box styhia. iz,41s t t, 18 y,,'a.s. Vati,, a 1ts . •- its, than

Stantllard $10.00. grade, at .......................... ......... $6 .8 5 $4.0. 'r t ........................................ ........ $ 1.98

LEAD ORES ARE
REFRACTORY

MONTANA SMIELTING AND MIN-

ING COMLPANY ASKS FOR

HEAVY DAMAGES.

SMELTING PLANT PUT IN
FREEZES UP IN WINTER

Therefore the Montana Company Asks

That the Anaconda Make Good the

Losses Incurred on the Ground That

the Plaintiff Didn't Know Anything

About Lead Smelting and Was

Easily Fooled.

Suit to recover $21,090 as damages
was brought in the district court today
by the Montana Smelting and Mining
company against the Anaconda Copper
Mining company.

The suit is founded upon a lead smelt.
ing plant alleged by the plaintiff to have
been made for it by the defendant, and
which was a failure.

The complaint says that the defendant
agreed with the plaintiff to manufacture
for the latter a lead smelting plant for
the sum of $3,600. The agreement was
made in April, 1897. The plant was
shipped to Twin Bridges, the plaintiff
says, and there put in a building, the
plans and specifications of which were
furnished by the defendant.

The plaintiff says that the defendant
guaranteed that the plant would reduce
30 tons of lead ore a day successfully,
and that it had no knowledge of lead
smelters and relied upon the represents.
tions of the defendant.

Would Reduce Nothing.
The complaint adds that the smelter

would not reduce any lead ore succes•y
fully, to say nothing of 30 tons daily,
and that it froze five times and was trleA
that number of times by the plaintff
at the defendant's request.

The damages are from several alleged
losses as set out in the complaint.

The plaintiff says it paid $2,400 on ti,
purchase price, which was a loss; several
thousand dollars in leasing and buying

Yackey's estate is valuedat $2,400,
The heirs are Mrs. Yackey and her sis

children.
The estate consists of an insurance

policy for $2,000 in the A. O. U. W,
of Butte, household furniture of the
value of $200 and a lot in the Dexter ad-
dition worth $200.

Mrs. Yackey also wants to be guardian
of her children's persons and estates.

The children are Peter, Henry, Emma,
Willie, Nettle and Carrie Yackey, ag6d
respectively, 21, 19, 17, 15 13, 8. Yackey
died March j4, 1902.

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

...New York Dental Parlors...
80 W. Park St., Over Symons'. Opposite Postoffice

Gold Crowns $5 TEETH ) Full Set Teeth $5
All 22k Gold and $ 5 WITHOUT We Guarantee a
Warranted to Wear for LATE S Fit or No Pay. Have Your
Ten Years Teeth Out in the Morning

and Go Home With New
No Students Employed Ones the Same Day.

Teeth extrated and filled ab•l•nllely witho pain by our I.te gclentitle nelhodi. No sleep-prIodtlucing agents
or coaibt e. T'hese are the only dental purlors in Bull i that have the pateint applliances and ngrtedients to
extract, fill and apply gold crowns and pucelaln csrowns, unditectable from natural tetth and warrait'ed for 10
years, without the least particle of lain. (lid crown aind teeth without plates, gold filling and other dontal
work done painlessly and by speialullts. Our prices are the lowest consistent with tfirst-c'las work. We do not
try to compete with cheap dental work.

We are making a rpo-lalty of gold crown anld bridlge work. Our name alone will be a guarantee that your
work will be of the best. We have a speclalist in ea•:h delLrtlment. BIest ol1pertur(l, boest gild workmen anlld ext
tractors of teeth; In fact, all the staff are inventors of modern dentistry.

We will tell you in advance exactly what your work will cost by a free examinatlon. Clive us a call and
you will find we do exactly as we adverise. A PItOTECTIVI, (GIJAItANTEI d given with all work for 10 years.

Teeth Extracted
Without Pain.....

Gold Filling - $1.00
Silver Filling - 50c
Set of Teeth -
Gold erown $5
....New York Dental Parlors....

Office Over Symons', Opposite Postoffice
Hours: 8:30o A. M. to 9:oo P. tI. Sundays Io.oo A. M. to 4. P. M.

LADIES ALWAYS IN ATTENDANCE

jMWWOMM~-0eMWWW

mining claims whose ores were to be r'e-
duced by the smelters, which was also
a loss; three or four thousand dollars for
employes whose servlces came to nothing
hcause the smelter wopld not work, and
several thousands more in erecting
smelter buildings to no purpose.

The plaintiff sets up the allegation that
the defendant was responsible for al;
the losses named and asks that it be re-
quired to reimburse them.

Kleansall-The greatest of all carriet
and furniture soaps, at I3rophy's. *

hose t ny Capsules are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba,
Cubebs or Injections an
OURE IN 48 HOURS
the same diseases with.
out Inconvenience.

.Sold b a/l I)ru sti

Kleaneall--Tho greatest of all carlet
and furniturre noap, at Irolrhy's.

$1.00 Per Berth to Chicago Via "The
Milwaukee." .1

During March and April 'The Milwau-
kee" line will operate tourist sleeping
cars between the Twin Cities and Chi-
cago twicl each week in coach direction.

Tourist cars will leave Twin Cities on
Pioneer Limited every Wedtic.eday and
Saturday evening, arrive Chicago 9:50
following morning.

Rate per double berth, $1.00.
Westbound tourist cars will leave Chi-

cago Tuesdays and Fridaye. *
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Through the Hoert of the Rockies.
E:verybody knowsth thathe scenle and

most interesting route across the con-
tinent Is by way of Salt Lac City-"the
City of the Saints"--and the Canion of
the Grnilni iiver, Trenessee Pess, Eagle,
]llack Canon, the RIoyal Gorge, the
Marshall Pass, all of which are views
teen fr'om the carl wul.lows of the Den-
ver & ltlo Granule t. I . Through Sleep-
Ing and Dining Car service to Denver,
Omaha, Kansanc City, St. Louis or Chi-
cago. Stop-over prlivllrge is granted on
all cleva:es of tickets. Pe]rsonally con-
ducted oxc:ura'lcs. Vrlite for copy of
"Croeslug the Itt'Akles. C. Mcllr'le, Ocn-
c:ral Agent, 47 Eas+t hBroat)dway, 1Butte; or
(ieorge W. Hl-entz, Asst. General Pas-
cetugur Agent, Salt Lake City. *

Silver Tlow Lodge, No, 240, B. P, O,
t1lks, w Ill hohl a. eolhtI sessIlon on Hat ir.
idty night after tho performrn:leo at the
opera hoiunc

f
, lhroth'r fIred VWatl'd pre-

t!ddllRg. Witthuut IfuI'irht' rotlce all so-
jounrnint buothers ar: ini. !ted.


